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IMMUNX
Product Description
ImmunX is an herbal supplement loaded with
organic ingredients that is intended to support your
body’s immune system.* It builds upon centuries of
knowledge derived from Ayurveda and traditional
Chinese remedies. It contains a proprietary blend of
herbs, minerals, and mushrooms, which deliver zinc,
andrographolides, polysaccharides, polyphenols,
organic acids as well as additional bioactive compounds
from Ginger, Turmeric, and Reishi that have been well
demonstrated over centuries to support the immune
system.* ImmunX can be used on a regular basis to
help support the body during times of stress.

Benefits / Top retailing points
• Delivers immune system* supporting minerals, antioxidants,
and co-factors
• Supports proper immune system* regulation in those that
are already healthy
•Contains L-OptiZinc a form of zinc that is up to 25% more
bioavailable than other forms of dietary zinc
•Loaded with organic ingredients
•Gluten, dairy and sugar free
•Soy, nut and nightshade free
•Contains adaptogenic herbs
•No fillers, artificial flavors, sweeteners or preservatives

Did you know?

90 Capsules

Who should use IMMUNX?
Any adult who consumes the Western style diet or individuals
with a hectic, busy, or stressful lifestyle, may benefit from
IMMUNX supplementation.

Did you know that the Immune System is the body’s
natural internal defense force? It produces and sends into
action specialized cells responsible for defending the
body against invaders like bacteria and viruses. These cells
are like well-trained warriors tasked with defending the
temple. However, they can only do their jobs well if they
are properly equipped. Therefore, it’s important to get
daily nutrients to support your immune system.

Directions: Take 3 capsules with a meal or as directed by
your healthcare practitioner.
*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food
& Drug Administration. This product is not intended
to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

Caution
If you are pregnant, nursing or on medication, or have a
medical condition, consult your physician before use.
Do not use if seal is broken or missing.
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